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J~m,

You asked in yours of the 19th about
the Pastor on down. Well, the Pastor has been
preaching on "The earth is the Lord's and the
fullness thereof", and, on the tithe •. Be saiq if •
we had been giving'-theLord his rightfUl part
instead of sending the flower of our country over !,
seas with bayonnets, we would have sent missionI
aries and perhaps there would hot have been any
war. Out of 500 members, so ,far ,about 100 have
agreed to tithe thetr income.'
, ,
Most prices are far ,below the last war.
The talk is first the war, then the election. This ,
town is "Main Street", 3500 people, every type, hei~
ghth and depth, needing the Master touch to send
'
j,
theui' ,to ,the heights. i '
My oldest boy is completing his course in /'
aerial gunnery B-2,4. This town is the boyhood
home of Senator'Eastland. He lived right on this
lot from where I am writing. His father; a large ~,
delta planter, was buried here Sunday. The negroes
on his plantation asked permiSSion to give a floral
offering. It was a blanket of flowers with orchids'
in the ,center costing $90.00.
I
About the rest of my family -, Mother is a ,J
U. D. C. with whom we live. My sister at home is
teaching. My wife is plenty smart and everything
else good one might mention, my second boy has a '
morning paper route. My girl is 13, thinks she is
older. My youngest boy is 8, draws anything,
especially any type of car, truck or airplane he
has seen.
Yes I would 'enjoy a few weeks of "sweating'
•4t out II with you over there.
Sincerely,
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Hindman, 'sept-. 6" '44
,

Dear Mr. Still:
, Now that the allies are, st!lPpiilg up 'at such ~ tr~
mendous'rate of-speed, I,sincer'ely hope ,you will change you'r
,
" prediction, that you and 'your buddies' will p.r;obably spend you-r
, third C!\.ristmas ,in Africa.
I take it you were still blue- or
-,'
'" -~' __-yel.J.:ow~f:r?m~th,e=ef.~eots"",ofc'-ma,;L,aria- 'and-dysen tery .and~th ose 'con-, ",- s;:: - ,
-tinnoQs rains, an~- that you 'are npw feeling m~ch'b~tter and more
cheerful in consequence.
Your home needs'you; there are more
"
kittens to feed and pet and we all need to read again about sensible, homey, worth-while ljIountain people, as' only you can wri te, of
t~em.

"",',-':'

0

Another/school year' at ~indman-began yesterday. The
usual crowd, but not the customary flights of oratory we have had
to 11stel); to for the past years. ,Only ,Dr. Duk~ left of ' the Old"
,I
,Guard to reminisce, and h~,'forgot to do that' this yem: in his hopes
for the, 'future.' All eyes are cent'ered. now on ,tne new principal,
I
a Dr. ,Fred 'Williams, \'IDo,it appears, .is going' to p.rove the man'for'
the ,j,ob. Well educated ,\wi till a degree, f,rom Columbia and, either ,col":
l,eges, he, had, charge of a. Col<;»ny in India for 18 years, teaohing
and ~residing over both boys' and girls' ,high schoo~s.
He is a,
man \\ho l.oves to tackle ?- job, and after lpoking over this one; ]h.d;
seemed to apl1eal,to him. Has. a Viif$nd one boy of"ll. years __wij;h.:....'__ :
--him., One mar.l;':ted' an d -anotner ' in 'c ollege,;='''".A:'"'fine- -e~eclf-&iv'El~- 'h'e ha<F'- ,
every' teacher, the.re knowing just what he' o,rshe ,was going, t6 tea,ch
th e firs t dsf of's cho 0;1.. Mi s s S tan.di sh will teach' Ch emi stry agai n
in addition to her 1I.Ork' i Il the librilry, with an increase iIi salary,
,of course.
Pearl C. held out, or tried to, for an increase.' Mr. W.
gave him a- day to decide i3.nd told him if he did not appear at the
teacher's meeting on Saturday', he would consider it final. He, did'not appear, so the _poSi tion as ,CoaCh 'was offer ed to Mr. Woods, 'head
, of Grade school, and aC(lepted. - So Mr. C. is looking elsewhere.
_
Jethro s'eems greatly pleas~d am we are' hop'ing, for a good year, of '
real accomplishment.
Frances G. came, for these last two weeks to
help him:, Mr. W., all she could, am is leaving tomorrow for her'
"new posi tion at' Mi tchell, College. N. ,Carolina, S.tatesv,ille. 'She' -,
will have marge of 11te Busii],ess' administration there.
We have
lost Miss Manshardt, an'd.Miss Frizzell, the.former teaching nearer
her home, -the latter now a Wave.
.
, \

" ' _ ' ,- _,..if.:{- son

reached: hoineJ_r_0J1L1ndia..ll..ugust'_16th.~Made-~~="'--'-~
by plane in seven days. He was 30 days gOing, partly by boat.
He looks brown and fit, had a wonderful experience. ,Spent last week
end with'me here., The o,ther son has been advised to go west and now'
:has charge, of the Pathology department of the Medical' Schoo;1. at the
Uni,;versity of Utah, palt Lake C,ity. Do write oftene,r. M.r..:. L09mis.
, wrote the of:(Lce asking i f we had )lad: late viaI'd from ;you. He seemed
, uneasy since he 'knew you had 'the !lttack.of malaria. Be kind to your friends. Th~, thiI?-k a lot of you.
tr~p
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Somewhere in the Gold Coast
. Africa
9 September 1944
De.'l.I' Jethro:

This is known as. "Blue Envelope Mail". Vie are
allowed one such letter a week, not to be censored by.
the CO, but to be passed along to the Base Censor.
I merely seal this letter after writing it, turn it in
at the APO.
Cool and cloudy weather cmtinues,
ing through for an hour or two <1l~ day.
quarters webave to keep lights on most
even though the building is practically

tnesuhbreak,..
!jere in neadof the day,
all windows.

No slackening of work in my department; it s_ms
to come on forever. We are short-handed at the moment.
cpr Pompa is in the hospital with ~tomachulers and
Sgt Bliss is away at a rest camp. I had postponed
Bliss's trip for over two months on account of so much
activity in. our segtion, but at last told him to go
ahead. He needed to getaway, to rest, Sgt r'ollas had
also been batting the ball for m:mths' without cease and
I gave him permission to take a.. three-day pass, lie
didn j t go any rbere, just went to bed and stayed there
for three da,ys, In a shuffle of personnel-soin:ftime agO
rrv section came out with one man the less,
A native boy has just, been assigned to ~, B!I!llfo'
by name.

He does the dirty work. He is 'clean almost
to the point of being finickY, dresses in freshly
starChed white shorts that, practically 'rattie when he
walks; he is intelligent, does his work so q.1i!ltly he
is hardly noticed, speaks English in a. clipPed British
manner.
I have been Personnel, Sergeant Major for nearly
ten months. In some ways ·1 hact no gifts for such a
job, ibn others 1 was M"out for ,it.

2
The-detail is immense. 'The two' soldiers who had
this job ,before me were edgy-tempered, loud-mouthed
bastards_-andI understand now how they got that
way. On the whole I have kept my .temper and blowft,..
mY-top seldom.
For one thing I decided long ago
not to \,orry. On. rare occasions when I think my
head is going to explode I just walk out, put on II\Y
bathing suit and head for the beach. An hour I s swim
usually clears up all problems.
But Ido like this job, and am a little bit preud tQ
have it. In this outfit there are jobs far more
impibrtant perhaps, but there are none I would find
more interesting, more diverse. ' There' B none other
which would fit the contrary human being that I am.
Our mahogany outhouses are being torn down and concrete ones beir>.g erected. If tiles don't get the

new places up by sundown we'll have to go-for-bush
tonight. Lat~ly,1\n a check on dysentery, we have
all-had to turn in stool specimens. Last night I
went into an outhouse and there sat six soldiers,
their little wooden spec:!men boxes in their hands,
and all constipated by the thought of having to
publicly garner a specimen.
When I see how all this beautiful: mahogaI\Y is wasted
hereabouts I wish very much I could get a couple
hundred board feet back to America. A GI I know
~ is working every angle trying to get permission
to ship sene of it back to the States. I doubt it
can be done.
Vie can now state we are in the Gold Coast, though
not the exact- place. Back when a. child In Alabua
we used to have a polite way of telling folks to go
to hell. We said, "Go to Guinea!" I didn't know
j;hen the derivation of tlJis expression.

-.:..

..

The Gold Coast, Liberia, Sierra 'leone and Nigeria
are sh-rlJlIl on old maps as Guinea. .
i
Thirty months ago today Tset off from' your house for,
the Army, the unknown. Do yo~ remember that day?
It is faint in mind. It requires an effort to recall
it. On the 21st of this month the 8th Air Depot Group
will have completed two years of foreign service •
Only a part of us, however, are left of the .original
outfit. .A celebration is being planned, a ~-long
holida,y. Something of a carnival is to be staged.,
with American hamburgers (vIe haven't seen one in tv/o
years), ice cream, beer, musiC, and various events,
culminating in a lottery at, night in which $3,000 in
prizes are to be given to G. I. 's holding the lucky
tickets. Last year, you mll¥ recall, at the celebratior
of our fjrst year ove!seas we had a barbecue.
With, the war in Europe appearing to be on its last legf
there's a small, small chance some of us ffill¥ get home
this winter--that. is if they don't decide to send us
on, directly, to the Pacific. A great man.y soldiers
who have wives ind children back in the States are
really sweating the war out. They teJ.k about going
home constantly. The subject has become pretty boresome to me. Naturally I want to get back to the US
if and when the tille comes for it--but that is a'mattel
I leave up to General Arnold. ~ definitely do not
want to return to the States so long as the European
War is in progress.
I do admit a' hankering to move on East, or anywhere
out of the tropics. While I am in good health now, I
think I.'ve been ,here long enough.
My brother, Tom, is in action in Italy and I am much
concerned for him. No VlOrd from him lately.
I

,

-

'i_._

- There has been another shift in the War Bond setup. In October you will once more begin to receive
my bonds--a fifty dollar 000, and a ten-dollar G.I.
bond. The first you receive should be dated september 1~44. '
By today's mail a recent copy 9f "Yank" goes to
you. Save this magazine for me after reading it.
I

Have you received various books I asked the publishers to mail to you recently1
In your last letter 1 WI you indicated that I
shculd., considering,my great age, try to get back
to the US, and out of the A'imy. Nothing is further
from 'my mind. I don't want to get out of the AnI,Y
at any time soon. In some, ways, as th e common
G.I. saying goes, III never had it so goodt"
,
Have you visited Dead Mare Branch lately? How
wonderful'that place is going to look to me when I
get backl It is a place almost too ,good to ,be true,
Sinc~rely,

-OV\NV
.
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!-l:al-~aret

Hay J:d';;ards <-ets her doctors
de!Tf'~e in IJediciYle f!'or;; Temple DnL .
Fhila. +he lL; th of £ept.··

1.eco·'1cH tiontng Section
liSF

'1e;io~;.r:!. Ecspit?J~

EtAlel Graft opens for two
Camp, Crowder, I.~issouri
"":eeks in·l~.Y. supporti.'1tI Uiss
10 Septa··ber., 1944
Hayes in ";.Jarriet" on the 1 7 th, thcn
t.he 32weeks' road tour ~rof.1 coast to coast I ! t 1
Dear Jim,
Thank you' for Y01lr card. I t will be fine to have at
lenGth' an ansc:cr to nly ",,,or-old l-,tter. So m",,-y ,,\0·:th8 I have
\'Jsited ~.o t1')3,r from ~rou. ,. . . itik'jn G yoU never ~Qt the letter, I
wrote mont11s a:;o to Jetl-.ro to inq'dre of hi.to ;rour latest cddi;"'ss
but he did not reply.

d'

In :letpher my forrwr photo :rap'.io o'ltfit l10nd '-lere
from Livinr.:ston.·, ·to al7ait .shippinf"Drde~'s· ·Co some·.Qver:seas,·,,··.,=··
t"o"t.re. Just before ;hey left in February I Oalile dO'7n "i t:l an
at:'ack .of InY bt'rde!"lso~e art~ritis. Ehis remilt'?d I':lUC 1: to my
diseust jn B.. clasAifioat"lol1 D- nOM and ,."eessi ':nment to the
r.:odics. At 011CC I begA.n work here in 'he Reco..,di~ioni~~ Sect-ion
whero I VlaS promised all ~ori:.s of ratings but none of ;;;hioh
ever carne throu~h. I ~1ave ~::rorkBd .~t·8o :'"'J1n!b"'.r of' rather raspO:1sib
J.e jobs, first person'1e1 cor.J3ultant,·theJ1 aotbg s.:;t-;"1&jor 3nd
now in the EducationoJ Recondi-tioninJ Dept. my n.ew job is that
of Director of' ;prd ~d'lcD.t-ton. FoY" +,his "7o'"".k they sen"':. me to ~
lJhe .army' s Sci',ool for Special and L'oralp. Servl1ces at ~as"in-;to:1
R,rd we, UYliv~""siti, Lexlngton, 'In. Only 1-:8-1- T".'ec'k I Te~:lr"r1ed ,-to
Cro"d~r.
.
G"Y'.?...l'lted a thre-e ,-deY c.e1ay in ro;.;~p I revisit~d the
l(entueky !1Olmtains -:.- for t'oe fi~st, ti~e in ",wo ('l"'d one-half
YDars. SO,"6hol' i t aIr l"aS charged, h011 s+,ron:;ly it sf)emed to
nie that all I!!he villao;es were run dOl1n at thn heels !?21d needed
thair u";}ds cut. Jackson 'vas particu1<::r1y depressj !1~. "'he 01(1
'iotol JeJ;ferso'l has der;enE,rat"d into somethil1~ ,only sli:.:htl;r
..
re.r:(jved ~ro"l". hOUSe of prosti~u":'ion. 7o!!v£:" .. once tho .school te~cr'
ers 'sat ~n twangs on thr: po"('cli "lOW ,Gilay "broad qf!. wi tb.. purple "

'-~-~'paifl~t-..ecr·t,oc~n'afls;.'~:-,.:.~·
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"
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A ki.nd Breathitt friend dl'ove ne over to Hindman to 'see
tlarine Captain Arthill:' Amb'lr'::;ey' s p~ren';s. I l"1:tnt~d to SEe l:rs.
Gunn, b'lt ohe '?US ilOt h~re.;;e had oOlly a HtHe t:me so the
L'Ilbur 'eys "ot'e 8.11 the poopl(") I saw. Arthw' f:l~s "rrit"€'n 1'1e VAry
·,70'.derful 1 "-!;'o"~s for t170 :'cprs, at lee.st 0l,0 [. wc ek dt::;:,bg his
bmiieot combat porion. I ~.miit, .,Fh eagqrness. his oro),osed retur
to the st.etes o.£'te1' Octobo!'.
This month he is"on 'luam.

Isn't it abou.!; tine yo· t got to retuTIl, afte:, so man)'
long months ove~seas?
I do no"'; know "rat· you ~'1t:nt to ~jear. Please ask questio:
2!ld I prCl;lise to write at:~reat IIlPgJllh e1)opt ap.ythinJ of '·'lior. YOl
desire jnform"tion.
".
,~.
17ith every "ood wi.S!l,
.

:. 1,...... ",.n"

~7"""'''''

f'..,...~ "",..,.~

\.

P..8,
Sinc" bo~h .. 1.1a1' ;aret and Ethel alvr£;{s liked .1'01
mwh, T 1L'!l _?Ill'e
'ld oach be t)'rilled if
from Africa yau ,ere to sond theCl notes of nell-ris'
In the event ;vou have time ar::d feiHinclilCed to wrij;e
them, I a.'II sending their addresses:

v,Gr;r
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,:'

t},,,,,, ,""

-!.lrs. Liarguret Hay_ Edwards l~ 16 R',ssell Street
Philpdelphia, 40, Pa.
;,;iss :cthel Craft
374 Bleecker Street
l'e17 York 14, H. Y.
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In th anel be:lo.w and yaur retum address In the space
Print ihr: complete address In plaIn bloc~ Jeth.~ W.~ P I Only Very small writing Is not suitable.
provided. Use', typewriter, dark Ink. or pcr:HCI.
,. e p 01
•

No,_-:::=:::.::::-_

(CENSOR'S STAMP)

V.. ,-MAIL'

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT PI<IIMIT NO. I

,

,

Print the cOl!lplde Qddress~ in plain block letters in the panel ,below. and your return address in the space;
p!ovid~d.
Use typewriter. darJl ink. or p,encil. W,_ite pl_ainly. Yery smal_' writing is not suitable.
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My dear Jimmie,
'.

Your very welcome letter of Aug.25t~·reached me a few days ago.Y bu had
me guessing and a bit worried for your other 'one came almost months ago
so I was beginning to th~nk you were- laid up again.Wr&te to !ndman about
you but the .next~y your letter 'c~e.So sent them_an'aibmai telling
:l>D-em ypu were_. 0 .Ki\ried - to' get that copy of the....,Timesbut -80 f r have met
with no success but am still hoping. TOld Miss Mount about the books and
she will start some more to you.You'have had n15thing on us so far aSI
'
wea.ther goe~~We have had the hottest summer 1_ can remember.Aug,4th was
hot'tar than -!l1'lY':re60rd- for ~that day--since tp.e_o!Vea ther -B~~~~(, wB;s_ st~rj;ed,.
And is was the same with the first half of that month. To add, to the heat
:-we had high humidi ty- some rain a good ~art of the time and to end up with
that tornado froIjl-the South "eas hit us hursday-ni~t:.Did a lot, of damage :_
in N.T .City but only abput 20 -eople were killed.~~t the loss along ther \
east coast all the way up from Florida,and in that state E).s wel~..oran into \
the millions. At Atlantic City the damage amounted-- to about four million
"
dollars _alone.Too bad there is no news of intere-st to pass on. You likely'
'
know more about ,the War than we do$ut everything seems to be going along
in fine shape and'our losses of meil they say is not large when the operations are' considered.We are all'hoping 'it will be over soon.The predictions
b~ the leaders are-that it will-be.Billy aarr (now,a captain) about whom
I have written you has, been sent back howe and is now-in New York City m
.connected with the 510th A.A.F.RE±¥base ~nit Hq,A.T.C.D omes tlc TransportatioD
D~vlsion.He had expected to be sent to Texas but the N.Y. office kept him
~re.Does not know whether or not he will be :;lent -Overseas again but is
'
qUtte sure he,will be here for six ~onths at least. he has a slight touch
9~ \\alar:i,a I think and think he told me he was taking -those Atabrine pills.'
He Has a fungus infection in his or on his hands and it bothers him some.
The M.Ds here do not seem to know just how.to treat it.He is worked hard
and. has most unearthlYmhpurs.Yhe watches chang1every eight hours for the
office is neVer closed.lhey run from S A.M. to 4 P ,,1'1; then 4P .1'1. to midnight
and then Jjlidnight, to S·A.M.and he has served on each.Too bad you are "changj
your!<Plors" but i~, is better to do just that than to have that malaria get'
intb your sys,tem.~ave been told that '\,ihen it once t!gets sotltit -is mighty
hard to unseat it.So bet:t;er watch your step and keep well. Your M.D. must,know by this time how to treat it suvcessfull~est of Luck and drop a
line often if only a postal so that we will knQw ou are ke ping well •.
A&~~ptio
yours
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